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tr Juilliard Opera capped irs season with a
production of Poulenc's Dialogues des
Carmdli tes, heard on Apri l  21 in the
school's Peter Jay Sharp Theater. Donald
Eastman's sirarple set consisted of white
brick walls, a crimson curtain and plain
furniture, with a large, suspended cross
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dominat ing the chapel  scenes.  \ f i th
impeccab le  l anguage -p repa ra t i on  by
D e n i s e  M a s s d ,  t h e  s i n g e r s  d e l i v e r e d
Georges Bernanost French text with clari-
t y  and  na tu ra lness ,  wh i l e  Fab r i z i o
Melano's direct ion, along with Andrea
Hood's costumes and Jane Cox's lighting
design, focused on the stark intensiry of
this work, whose climactic finale never
loses its emotional power.

The spiritual and existential questions
at the heart of Poulenc's 1957 opera are
set against the background of France's
Reign of Terror and the eventual guillo-
tining of sixteen Carmelites from Com-
pibgne.  Uni formly  f ine s ing ing f rom

Juil l iard's young cast and well-crafted
portrayals set each individual struggle
within the community's vow of martyr-
dom. At the forefront are rwo novices,
the aristocratic Blanche de la Force, who
burns with an undirected and untested
spir i tual fervor, and Sister Constance,
whose certitude and constancy (revealed
in her name) wil l  be tested. Tharanga
Goone t i l l eke  emphas i zed  B lanche ' s
narvetd and fears, her passionate search-
ing and her final acceptance with glowing
tones and phrasing, both clear and luxu-
r ious.  Haeran Hong 's  leaner ,  br ighter
vo ice per fect ly  conveyed Sis ter  Con-
s tance 's  exuberance,  and both ar t is ts
turned in winning performances f i l led

with emotional truth.
As Madame de Croissy, the Prioress

who first examines Blanche when she asks
to  enter  the Carmel i te  orde r ,  mezzo-
soprano Lacey Jo Benter was appropriate-
ly severe; later, her death-bed scene) as
Blanche witnesses her physical agony and

spiritual rage, was powerfully
sung and theatrically accom-
plished. As the acerbic Mother
Mar i e ,  Rende  Ta tum took
some t ime to warm up and
experienced some tuning diffi-
culties but proved a convinc-
ing s ing ing act ress.  Emal ie
Savoy, with a gleaming sopra-
no that arched beautifully over
the  o rches t ra l  f ab r i c ,  was
another standout as Madame
Lidoine, the new Prioress who
urges grace and forgiveness.

As Blanche's brother, tenor
Paul Appleby sang with ele-
gance and ardent phrasing and
used stunning high pianissi-
mos to  great  e f fec t .  The

orchestral playing of Poulenc's score, in
Anne  Manson ' s  capab le  hands ,  was
thrilling. JUDITH MAIAFRONTE


